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LINCOLN THE SOLDIER 

At the age of twonty-three Abra· 
ham Lincoln enlisted tt~ a volunteer in 
the Black Hawk ·w~tr. By virtue of 
his office o.t the time of his assassinn· 
tion he \\'88 Commnnder .. in-Chief of 
the Army of the Republic. 

His first military experience in 
nft<'r years he vi~wed as a joke but 
the serious task confronting him in 
thr Ch•il \Vnr was the most severe 
military t~sk that an American has 
ever faced. Lincoln's early experience 
as a soldier offers an {Lpproach sim
ilar to those already made in these 
columns which hava presented him ns 
postmaster, ftatboatman and rail~plit-. 
ter. 

In 1858 he prepared some data for 
tht! Dictionary or Congress. One of 
the six brief sentences in the sketch 
wns as fol!ows: 

"Have be("n a captain of volunteers 
in the Dlnck Hawk "·nr." 

The following yPar he was asked 
ror some biographical information by 
J. W. Fell. In the article he for· 
warded this paragraph appears. 

''Then came the Olnck nnwk War 
and 1 was eluted captain of ,·olun· 
tccrs, a ~uceess which gave me more 
pleasure than any which I have had 
since." 

After his nomination for the presi
dency he was solicited by John L. 
Scripps to pr('pare a more complete 
biographical sketch and the reference 
he made to his military activities 
follows: 

"Abraham joined n Yo1unl-ecr com
pan)' nnd to hi:s own surprise was 
cledOO captain of it. He says he has 
not sine!' had any success in life which 
xave him 1-00 much satiefaclion. He 
went to the campaign, served near 
U1reo months. met Ute ordinary hard~ 
ship~ of :;uch an expedition but was 
in no bRUies. He now owns in Iowa 
the land upon which his own warrants 
for the scn·ice were located!' 

The moRt ludicrous account which 
Lincoln give~ of hi~ service in the 
Black Hawk ·war is found in a speech 
which he made before the United 
States House of Repres<!ntatives on 
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July 27, 18·18. He had occasion to 
speak on "General Taylor and the 
Vf'to'' and in conclusion commented on 
the availability oC General Cass for the 
prcsidcmcy. R.:re he htld on opportun
ity to compare his ov.'ll militar)' 
s.r:rvice in the Black Hawk War with 
thnt of Gener:tl Cass. 

''By the wny, Mr. Speaker, did you 
know that 1 3m a military hero? Ye.s, 
sir, in the days of the Black Hawk \Var 
I fought, bled, and came away. Speak~ 
ing of General Ca.s"'' career reminds 
me of my own. T WR!i not nt Still
man's defeat but I was about as near 
it 4-'J Cll$A was to Hull's surrender and 
lik(' him, I &aw the place very soon 
afterwards. It is (tuite certain I did 
not break my sword for I had none to 
break but I bent a musket pretty 
badly on one occasion. If Cas.s broke 
his !o<word th<' idea is he broke it in 
defirH'ration. I bent the muHkct by 
accident. If General Cttss went in ad~ 
,·nnce of me in lliekin({ huckleberries 
I JtUE'AA I ~urpzlf:.sed him in charges 
upon the wild onions. He, if he saw 
uny li\'P Gtthtins: lncJiHns, it "'88 more 
than 1 did hut 1 made a good many 
blc:K~dy stru~gles with the mosquitoes 
nnd ttlthous:h l ne,·er fainted from the 
l~s of blood 1 can truly e~y J was 
often \"Cry hun~ry. Mr. Spenker, if I 
should e,•er conclude to doff whate\"Cl" 
our Democratic: friends may suppose 
there ik of black-cockade federalism 
about me and therefore they P.hall 
take me up as their candidate for the 
J>rcsid('ncy. I prot("st they shall not 
make fun of me a, they hA\'C of Gen
eral Cass by attempting to write me 
into a military hero." 

A proclamation was issued by Gov
ernor Reynolds, of Illinois, calling 
upon the state troop$ to rendezvous at 
Beardstown on April 22, J832. The 
day before this Lincoln's confh·matiQn 
n~ cnptnin of his company was re
corded. Jack Armstrong, his competi
tor in the famous w1·estling match 
V.1as made his first sergeant. The com
pany became a pfu·t of the Fourth 
Regiment of mounted volunteers in 
General White$l:ide'8 brigade. 

At the expiration o! the enHstmcnt 
period, which occurred while they 
w~·re in camp at Ottawa, opportunity 
waN r.-iven the members of Lincoln's 
company to re-enlist in other units. 
Lincoln's name appears on the TOll as 
of Mny 25, 1832, as a private in Cnp
tnin Alcxandl'r White's company. The 
following day, however, his name was 
placed on the muster roll of Captain 
Elijah lies' Company und for twenty 
days he served with this group. 

Lincoln again re-enlisted this time 
in the company of Captain Jacob 
Earley and was finu11y mustered out 
at a point which is now White Water, 
Wisconsin, on July 10, 1832. This con-
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eluded Lincoln's military experiences 
until he took up the more scnous task 
or directing the armies of the Union . 

It is interesting to note that among 
Lincoln's superior officers in this mili
tary venture were Colonel Znehnry 
Taylor, Lieutenant Albert Sidney 
Johnston, Lieutenant Jefferson Dnvi.s, 
and Lieutenant Robert Anderson. 

A Iorge number of Lincoln's politi· 
cal associates in later years also 
served in this skirmish v.ith the 
Indians. 

Many different stories have been 
circulated about Lincoln's experiences 
during these months as a soldier but 
few of them seem to bear the impress 
of truth. Tales of his many contests 
with wrestling champions of other 
camps, accounts of his violating 
orders and tai1ing to keep his men 
under the proper discipline, coming to 
the rescue of an old Indian who 
~trayed into CHmp, etc., are but a few 
of the many traditions which have 
been featured. 

Lineoln apparently remembered one 
scene quite vividly associated with the 
campaign. Be helped to bury five men 
who had been massacred by the In
dians. His reminiscence of this experi
ence is reported as follows: 

"I remember just how those men 
looked as we rode up to the little hill 
where their camp was. The red light 
of the morning sun was streaming 
Ut)On them as they lay heads towards 
us on the ground. And e,·ery man had 
a round, red spot on the top of his 
head, about as big as a dollar where 
the redskins had taken his scall'· It 
wns frightful, but it was groteSttue, 
and the red sunlight t~ecmed to paint 
e"·erything all over. I remember that 
one man had on buckskin breeche8." 

Lincoln's early military Cl.:}>erience 
is soon to 00 memorialized at Dixon, 
Illinois, by the erection of a heroic 
bronze statue. It will occupy a site 
where the old Dixon blockhouse stood, 
and where one of Lincoln's reinlist-. 
ments took place. The sculptor who 
has done this new Lincoln is Leonard 
Crunclle. He recently prepared for 
Freeport, Illinois, a study of Lincoln 
the Dehator. This more re-cent effort 
portray~:~ Lincoln at the age of tv.·enty
three years and wHJ visualize Lincoln 
the Soldier. 

'o'"' \\'t> nr• h;\\"ltl~ conttnnt av~ 
Vt•ahi fi'Onl Jlbrarlto:~ In clJtr,•rfont parte ot 
tlw (lnll~>•l ~tate8 tor back numben or 
l.hu·"ln l.on.• to cnmJlh•lt> their flll'8. Th~ 
Krt•ah•. t 1\C't'tl t~f'f'»l~ to he tor tiHI l!u'IU('R 
up w number twenty-one but especial· 
ly thC>~l' J•ret'•''llnK numb~r ten. "'e 
Rh!JUhl lh ~::lad tO BUPtl1) tht·Ht' I88Ut'!'l it 
thm1c who do not care to keep their 
bad' nurnbur• will tun•nrd them to tho 
t~dltor. 


